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HE HAS BUNCH OF WIZARDS

So Ha.ns.gir Rourke Baliorcs His Turn of

Flayer Will ProT.

PERSONNEL INCLUDES OLD FAVORITES

Many f llir Mvn llmr llrrn Tried
mill I'o it nil Not WnntltiK, While

ViniimnliTii All dlf Prom-
ise uf .MnklriK (IimmI,

Ilase liall cnthuxlants nru waiting nirxl
outdy lo seo what "Papa" Hill Ilourko wilt
pull out of the grab lja lie him filled with
ball players who aro supposed to know the
Kainc. Only five members of last year's
team leaven the loaf. Most of tho other
men were hired on suspicion and time only
w 111 tell what sort of a stunt they can Jn
at base ball.

Tho work of Lauion, Iloach, Krccland,
Toman and linlrd 1h loo familiar fo
Omahans to require any review. "Ace"
Btewitrl, who will captain the bunch,
worked with f'lilcaijo, Indianapolis and
Kiitmih City, and Is such an old-tim- that
his recent record m well known.

Hobble Carter, who hns been signed for
the left Held, played Inst year with Dlooin-ioRto- n

and boro the reputation of being
tho swiftest In any of tlio minor leagues.
Ho Is a 1 II t lo fellow and Is said to bo a
ringer for Jimmy Hlagle.

Hermit from Fur .Vortli.
Thero will bo n pair of stairsteps In tho

outfield. Illll Held, who Is to play center, Is
more than G feet high. He, Is from Lou-

don, Canada, and wan one of tho best
known players. In the Canadian league last
BcaHoti. 1 to la remarkably strong nl tho
bat.

Mil Km ii IIiiIIImk Itrt'iiril.
Tho third baseman, Tom McAlidrews, Is

Iso u Canadian. Last season ho earned
tho best batting record of any player In tho
Canadian league.

Three Nebraska youngsters, I'bll Oladc,
Oscar Oralinm and A. C. Cordon, will bo
tried out. Cladit halls from Grand Island.
Ho Iiiih been a well known catcher among
nmutt'iirH for somo tlmo and Is a brother
of Pitcher Oladu of tho Des Moines team.

In speaking of (Hade, Manager Rourke
wild: "Tho boy Is u natural ball player. I

have known him over Blnco ho was a little
nhavcr ami 1 am roiitldetil that he will nuiKo
ii tear. He Is n natural hitter ami linso
runner. In my opinion ho is a much better
pluver than his brother. I think he'll make
a record for himself behind the bat."

. MililtliMiM .NelirnnUa Youth.
A. C. Gordon has made n record for him-

self by his ball playing nt Lincoln, In the
University of Nebraska team. Uimo ball
experts think ho Is a coming pitcher and
will bo a valuable accession tp the pitching
force1 In the Ilourko family.

Oscar Graham, the third Nebraskan, liven
at Greenwood. Ito has madu qultu a record
In base ball In Iowa and
Nebraska aud Is cracked up to be quite- u
wizard. Thu boy has nuvcr shown his hand
In professional ball, hut Manager ttourko
nays the boy Is a comer and will nmko goad
In nny loague. lie In left-hand- and U
said to he. u steady thrower.

Kred Steele, another ono of Omaha's new
twlrlerit. halls from fair Iowa. Ills homo
1b at Neola. Last year ho played with
Term Ilautn and madu qutto n tear. Tom
I.ctuhar, who In to have n place In tho
right Meld, workeil In the Interstate leaguu
last year and mado qulto a record for him-
self.

Will Kerp It Wnrm.
Second base will bo kept warm by Captain

Etcwart nnd Lou Walters. Walters played
last season with the. Danville team and
boro au excellent reputation among the
Central leaguu players. Ho will be ouo of
tho strongest bittern among tho Omahans.
No wild throws will get past Dave (alhoun,
who Is to hold down first base. He Is more
than 6 feet tnll and bus a bottrdlng-hous- o

reach that Is a wonder. Ho was with Syra-
cuse In tho Hasten) league last season and
vim frequently mentioned by eastern papers
as tho best Holder In the leaguo. Arthur
Herman pitched with St. Joo lust season
and Is ho favorably known In Omaha that
be will bo a coiigculal member of tho
Kourko household.

Sam Ileust comen to Omaha from tho
Cleveland team of tho American leaguo and
is ono of tho Htoadlest left-hand- pitchers
Manager ilourko could tlnd.

UPTON ANNOUNCES THE DATE

Jlrllullely FUph'oii April SO iin liny
fur l.nuiH'liliiK tlx .New C'lml-Iciik- i-

r.

GLASGOW, March Thoman Ltn-to- u

was at Dumbarton yesterday making
arrangements to launch tho Shamrock II
and tho Ocrenuuiy Iiiih been detlnltely llxrd
for April 30. Tho innrehloneBH of lJilffcrlu
will chr'steii the yncht.

Tho uttemptn last week to iltedgo tho
channel deep enough tu flout the challenger
fulled, owing to tho shifty nature of the
bottom, '''or u time It looked as If this
might give rlsu to hciIoiih dllllcultles be-

cause tho long tin and heavy ballast demand
twenty feet of water, which It Is Impos-
sible to get. In this dilemma Mr. Watson
devised an Ingenious plan. This Involves a
huge water-tig- ht box of HUtllcleiit buoynncy
to carry tho whole welgnt of the yacht.
The box In being built around the yacht's
under body In such a fualilon that the
whole of tho hollow between the." body of
tho yacht und the llu will be tilled up, It is
calculated that IIiIh will lloat six feet
ubovo tho normal water lino uf tho yacht

Clirnprr In WnlU.
It happened In tho elevator at tho Union

glutton. Just ns thu car was starting up
from tho ground lloor a waltor from tho
lunch counter hailed It und usked thu con-

ductor to cbnngo ?1.
"I'll sec," said tho conductor, taking

from his pocket a handful of quarters, dimes
and nickels.

A stalwart Swedo who a moment beforo
hud boarded tho lift wlfli six big bundles
ami a vulleo evidently misunderstood tho
transaction, for ho began to gather up his
effects preparatory to stepping out.

"Arn't you going to rldo up?" asked tho
conductor.

"No, Ayn not got much punka," said tho
man from Minnesota. "Ayo tank Ayo valk
OOP."

And he utruggled up the stairs with his
load, confident that ho had saved anywhere
from 10 'to t0 cents.

Whltt from the I'nckluir lluuiefc.
She was obviously a stranger In South

Omaha. Wearing a raglau coat, tho evi-

dent purpose of which was to conceal the
fact that sho had a wulst, sho shifted un-

easily on tho car peat nnd puckered her
pretty noso In token of dissent. The air
was boltny and through tho open window
floated tho gentle, seductlvo aroma from tho
parking houses,

Sho wrinkled her forehead nnd looked
about ns If Inquiring tho sourco of tho
stench,

Just then her gam fell upon the woman In
the1- grebe-trimme- d Jackot, who Imd un-

corked a bottle of smelling salts and was
vigorously snlftlug It.

"A h h," sho said under Iter breath
with the satisfaction of ono who has solved;
a great mystery.

Then she glated at the woman In grebo
and took a seat on tho windward side of tho
car where sho could get the full benefit of

tho atomntlo breeze.

Illallkra 1 Xvt ninmund.
"I would rather net noy other kind of, a

nnd that when deep water Is reached It vnn
j be knocked away. One result of the use of

this contrivance will Im that tho under
body will be hidden hh the yacht soon down
the ways nnd It will he Impossible to get a

, cumpicta iiiiotograpn or it.

LAUNCH OF THE SHAMROCK II

Unto in rriivlssloiinlly Met for April "0 '

Ilroiiro Hull I'rnet leal!:1
I'lntril.

(Copyright. l!l, by Press Publishing Co.)
GLASGOW. March York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Shamrock
II Is practically plated. The launch Is pro.
Mslnnally set for April "."0. Tho bronze hull
looks pretty nnd Its shape disclosed notio
of tho ntnttllng changes rumored. The lead........ ...,- ..I..., m,, ...Irvct't is. nn cuuil'tl LU I III' itunu, uoillillllt'u
in Jointed, cnM bronze troughs, to which tho
frames are attached. The plntcK of the hull
are butted and the stringers and beams aro
adjusted to take the strains which the butt
straps resist. Tills not only gives stirtness,
but greatly reduces the weight. The ab-
sence of overlapping plates gives an

smooth surface. The tank txperl-ment- s

have certainly led to modltlcntions,
but tho changes are utmost Imperceptible to
ordinary eyes. It Is the Syburlta over
again with Its defects righted.

Half of, the Sycnmoro'B crew will start
to work on tho yacht's gear on Monday.
They urn u likely lot, young, nctlvo and
light, runt, Including the four oHlcers, will
number twenty-seve- n, n much smaller com-
plement than Hogarth's. Illllln Ii first old-c- cr

and Longley, mute with Sycamore on
Honii II, IvernHs' second mato third
nnd mate of Caprice fourth. The men tiro
druwn from tho ISonn, Iverna mid Caprice,
so that the combination Is assured. Thole...... .tn .!..... .1 ...... t .. I. I.. I..
connection with tho alterations of Shamrock
i. nogariii is looKing nncr uie uisiaiii
Shore, which will bo launched shortly.' Tho
slxty-flve-fo- linear, tho rater building nn
the Clyde from designs by Charles llerres-huf- f,

nephew of Nat Ilcrreslioff, will lie
composite and not metal. It will bo ready
In May. It Is expected that It will bo very
fast.

Hogarth's brother. Willie, knows the
HerreshofT boats well, having sailed tho

Dakotiih here.

GREEN RIVERSwiN A COUPLE

Til Ur Tito Out uf Three Gniitrn In un
liiterrxlliin Mm t eh tt 1 1 li Tellers

Suniliiy Alteriiiiiiii.
Captain Joe OutmnnnV Invincible Green

ltlvors took ii braco of games from the La
Klor do Tellers Sunday afternoon on Clark's
alleys. A series of three guinea was played
and the first two were easy money for the
Green lllvers. They relaxed their efforts
somcwlint In thu third aud their opponents
won by the narrow margin of 11 pins. The
Green Rivers had 170 pins to the good In tho
grand total, their score being ns
against 2,213 for the Tellers. Krux and
Hartley carried away tho hoiiqra for the
victorious tcuni, each getting Into the W)
count In tlie'necoud game, b'or Ihe Tellers
C. J. Kruuclsco got the highest score, with
lS'.i. The totals were ns follows:

Green Rivers 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Wlilteliorn lb! 17!l 137 102

Al Krug 1K0 20t !4H Sill
A. C. Reed 129 lit! 147 432
Hartley 14S l 142 40.)

Hrilllke 133 133 170 49t

Totals 7STi 812 742 S,9
Tellers 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Harney Kit 171 135 457
Grace 1.17 123 112 39.!

Plark 103 171 111 422
C. J. Kranclsco ISO 121 137 417
Mcrshon 113 138 224 49J

Totals 713 747 753 2,213

GRAND RAPIDST0 HAVE PLACE

Stock Compiiiiy OrKimliex in lluy
I'riliiefite In Intersfnle 1 1 ion-Hu- ll

LeiiKiic.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. March 24.- -A

stock company was practically oiganlzed
here today to accept a franchise In the
newly organized Interstate Uaso Hall leaguo
and place a team In Grand Rapids.
"Deacon" George B, Kills, tho well known
old Western league magnate; W. C. Chin-nic- k

ami C. A. MlttH wilt be the chief
owners. There Is talk of changing tho
name of tho league to tho Western associa-
tion.

SPECTATORS' RIOT AT RACES

.MnUr .Indues Alter Decision liy llrcnk-lii- lf

Hulls unit McttlnK l'lru
to l'mldoelis.

HRCSSIJLS, Marclv 21. Tho nice at
Groeneudael today were suspended on ac-
count of a riot among the spectators. In
tho llr.it rneo threu horses .vcro left at
the post. Tho Judges permitted the result
lo stand, l'hiraged nt this decision tho spec-
tators Invaded tho track, broke tho raits,
set tiro to the paddocks and only desisted
from the work of demolition when tho
Judges promised lo return all beta on horses
left nt thu i0Bt,

PLAYERS MUST COME TO TAW

President nf llrooklyn Cluli Will
l'riioeeiite Those Who .liimpeil

tu American l.cnuur.
NKW YORK, March 21. President

Charles Khhctts of tho llrooklyn bnso ball
club thin evening made the ottlclal state-
ment that playeis who havo degcrtcd tho
club will bo proceeded against In'rusu they
fall to report as ordered. Tho playeru who
have failed to report and hnve Jumped to
the American leaguo uro McOlnnlty, Cross,
Howell und Jones.

Sontli llnkntii Huso Hull Circuit.
MITCHKLL. S. D.. March

Tho bnso ball season in thlM city will open
about May 10. Manager Snetler has ar-
ranged for a series of games with Manager
U'Regan of the Aberdeen team to tnko placo
shortly nfter that date. Mr. Sneller's team
will arrive In tho city about May 1 und two
weeks will be. put in at hard practice and
tho team will bo In good ahupo for tho
opening of the season. It Is expected that
a .circuit will bo formed In South Dakota
early In the season, embracing tho lending
towns that hnve gooil clubs, if Huron nnd
Yankton can bo Induced to put In good
clubs a circuit can be formed that will re-

quire little expense In clubs traveling from
ono place to another. With tho towns
closer together than they were last year thu
leaguo can bo maintained through the sea-
son.

stono than n diamond," declares a Sixteenth
street Jeweler. "Tho ntone must always
bo held very (Irmly In tho setting or It may
fall out, and It Is this fcatttro of tho busi-
ness that makes It dlillcult. In Betting a
stono I place It In position and bend tin.
clamps down ovsr tt with a Hat pleco of
steel. If that pleco of steel slips tho stono
Ib nicked.

"I chipped a diamond this wjiy ono tlmb
and It took mo several weeks of tho hard-
est kind of work to pay for It. Slnco then
I havo not been vory anxious to handle i

stono of great vnlue."

Kmi)' nn I lie llnrse.
A boy who attended night school In Omulia

Is responsible for tho following essay on
tho horse:

''A horso Is a very useful animal and It
would bo a hard matter to got along with-
out him. Ho Is used for different purposes,
such ns riding and driving. When he gets
too obi for further uso ho Is somctlmcb
used for fertilizing and canning purposes."

This Is almost as good ns tho horse that
bad four legs, one on each corner.

The l.nnillord's l.nhor Ility,
An Omaha rental agent tells tho story

of it man who moved Into n bouso that had
Just been vacated by the owner, That win-

dier ho decided that It was cheaper to own
tho placo than pay rent, so bought It, When
the leaven began to coma out In tho spring
he noticed that two of tho trees nad died.
Ho replaced them and sent a bill to tht
former owner, who not only refused to pay
It, but vent In return a bill for half a bar-
rel of cider and two dozen empty) bottles
which ho had left behind In moving.

(iumtlnii fur (lui'sllnii. ' J
Tho clerk at tho hotel wijs very llto to

Ibo old couple from tho country J They
asked a great many questions a bo 4 tholr
room and tbo fire escape, wanted yjjj know
nt whut hour tho house closed andSpt they
could have an alarm clock put tk their
sleeping apartment to walto them tlmo

Maverick Stories
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IN THE WHEELING WORLD.

Prrsufent harie tt the League of Ameri
can Wheelmen Is circulating among bicycle
enthusiasts In tho east, taking nnd giving
nlr pressure In connection with a Berles of
banquets, all of which bo survived. His
suggestion respiting life membership has
been Indotscd by n majority of chief con-

suls, and n special assembly will conveno
nt Detroit on tho 2!lh Inst, to taka final
nctlon on the plan. Sufficient proxies havo
already been sent l'l to assure tho ndop-tli-

qf this resolution which gives to nny
Leaguu of American Wheelmen member
who Is, may havu been or will be, the
right to become u life member without
further payment of ilues, by paying $10.

This Is a novel schemo nnd Eurlo expects
to rccclvo money enough from this to fur-
nish the lenguo with funds to branch out
nnd bo ns lively as It ever was.

The California divisions of the Lenguo
of American Wheelmen nnd tho California
Associated Cyclists aro backing a bill In
tho legislature .permitting counties where
thu local authorities agree to tax a small
amount upon bicycles, tho revenue to bo
used solely for thu construction of side-pat-

upon tho public highway!. The bill
has passeil the scnatu ami thcro Is little
opposition to It In the assembly, Tho pro-

visions of tho bill will make It operate
similarly to tho nitsworth law In New-York-

,

which was passed by thu League of
American Wheelmen and under which hun-
dreds of miles of paths havo been built.
Tho expense of construction Is defrayed by
tho tax and the general public Is under
no obligation, but tho paths arc of great
benefit. In the rural districts, wlicro they
aro popularly known ns tho "farmer's side-
walks."

Tho annual renewal season of tho League
of American Wheelmen Is close nt hand.
On April 1 10,000 memberships expire, Theso
represent tho "Old Guard," nil of whom
havo been In tho organization nt least six
years, somo of them for terms up to twenty
years. This section of tho leaguo member-
ship In the ouo most honored among
wheelmen. To It Is given credit for nearly
all of the hard work which has resulted In
wheelmen's rights nnd privileges through-nu- t

tho country, nnd In It ore the men who
have led the good roads movement. As they
havo regularly renewed their memberships
each year, It Is prohablo that tho percentage
who drop out this year will bo very small.

Tho best method of dismounting from n
free-whe- el machine In tho
backward stop, tho Impetus of tho cyclo
carrying It forward nnd from under tho
rider. To attempt tho ordinary side-jum- p,

relying on the pressure on tho rising pedal
to slow tho machlno, Is usually to court
disaster, whether a hack-pcdall- broke
is lit ted or not, unless tho rider has had
considerable experlenco In tho art of free-
wheeling. For a woman tho only method
Is to step off when tho left pedal Is nt tho
bottom.

Tho National Good Roads association hns
undertaken a credltnblo enterprise, U hns
cqulprcd a train consisting of six flat and
ono commissary car, which will make n
trip from Chicago to Now Orleans during
April. Frequent Btops will bo ratile, at
which places good roads conventions will
bo held and sections of now roads mado.
Practical as well us theoretical education
will therefore be given. Kxporlenccd coun-
try roud engineers will accompany the out-li- t.

It Is thought that Interest will be
taken In the districts visited and that good
will In. accomplished.

Tho New York Sun editorially discusses
cycling prospects for tho season about to
open us follows: "Judging from present
ludlcntlous the outdoor bicycle seuson,
which usually pets In about tho middle of
April, will this year bo open In all Its glory
before tho eloso of tho present month. In-

deed, It muy almost bo said that tho season
Is even now under way, so great la tho ac-

tivity existing tu tho btcyclo tra.de nnd
among tho clubs of tho wheelmen, and so
numerous nru tho wheels In use. Weekly
runs have been held and others havo been
announced, and from now' on nothing short
of heavy roads nud bad weather will pre-
vent tho pedallern from enjoying to tho ut-

most tho first weeks df spring.
"From a commercial viewpoint tho begin-

ning of tho now century finds tho blcyclo
industry in this conutry in excellent health.
Never slnco 'tho wheel first mado Its ap- -
penranco has tho business of Its manufac-
ture and salo been carried on so satisfac
torily ns now; nover, wo bollcve, bus tho
quality of tho machines produced been bet-

ter or their price so reasonable; and at no
tlmo has thero been u clearer or moro
widespread understanding among riders of
what constitutes a llrst-clns- s machine. Tho
truth of these statements Is shown In
many wnys. Tho systematic conduct of the
blcyclo Industry Is apparent from the lack
of strlfo and Indecision among the manu
facturers, and tho absence of unfavorable
criticism of their output Is proof enough
that It never has been cxcolled.

"Ucllovlng, therefore, that tho whools of
1901 will ho tnkon nt tholr proper value.
und that tholr snlo will bo large, makers
und dealers nro planning for a busy spring.
All over tho country cycle fuctorles uro
being prepared to receive large orders and
Mores and shops aro being renovated ami
enlarged. Experienced and wideawake

Rounded Up at
Random.

to catch tho morning train. Then they In-

formed him Hint thoy hnd a son who was
employed In tho Omuha tolcphone ex
change.

"Can wo talk to hltn through this tele-
phone?" asked tho old man.

"Whero did you say ho Is?" returned tho
clerk.

"At the telephone oxchango."
"Do you know his nnmo?"
Then, ns thu old man picked up the

directory and looked through tho Council
Illuffs department for the number, ho was
overhenrd to mutter something about ''fool
questions."

.In etc A xli ore.
Juck had Just finished n two years'

crulso on tho Mnnndnock, Ho was vlth
Dewey In Manila bay and that nlono un-

titled him to piny the role ot n drunken
sailor, to say nothing of tho long, wears
thirsty weeks ho Bpent In tho tropics, J.ick
picked up severul ot his old friends out at
Kort Crook. Ho brought them to Omaha,
hired n messenger hoy to pilot the crown
over the city nnd gave Inst ructions that
no mllopost bearing a fontnlng beer sign
wns to bo passed. From the depths of his
pockets he fished a roll of bills that wan
tied securely In the corner of a gorgeous
lil 110 silk handkerchief,

Tho noxt morning Jack found hlmsolf
roaming around on Ames avenue. He didn't
seem to bo wearing hU sea legs when hb
approached it policeman.

"Mornln'. Blr, n bit o' weather wo'ro
huvln'. Never saw a worse squall off Sandy.
When do wo get to Now York?"

Tho oftlcor was on tho lookout for two
men who had escaped from tho Clarlnda
hospital nnd nailed himself to the sailor
with the vobemenco o'f n typhoon.

A rldo over rough paving In n wagon
which the city does not recommend for
comfort brought Jack tn n realization ot tho
fact that tho bulge In the corner of his hint,
silk hagdkerchlef had disappeared. When
eeen last he was on the river bank attempt-
ing to negotiate a water trip to Fort Crook.

agents who have visited the south and
went nver that several features of tho trado
this year contrast very strongly with the
conditions prevalent In tho past, They
report that particularly In town nnd small
cities there hns been a general clearing out
of small dealers whose responsibility was
doubtful, whose cnpltal, In many cases,
was loo small to enable them tn meet the
exigencies of their trade. Their places
have been filled by trustworthy representa-
tives of large and established manu-
facturers with n reputation for conserva-
tism nnd fair dealing which promises to
Inspire contldcnco and promote business.

"Tho desire for Improvement, over pres
ent In America, has been the cuuso of
marked advancement In the art of wheel
making, and the various mechanical fea-

tures of thin year's models seen nl Ihfc
Cyclo show become even jnoro striking
now that tho wheels nro actually In use.
Tho cushion frame, for example, which
has undergone material changes, appears
In greatly Improved form nnd Is sum to
hnve a host of admirers, particularly amotu;
mludle-nge-d persons, who hitherto hnve
found tho blcyclo'n vibration objectionable.
Hut If any ono of thu tltreo distinctive
models of this year's make tho chain
mount, tho chitlnlesH nnd tho motorcycle-beco- mes

more popular than another, It
In likely to be tho clialnless. Heretofore
tho whecta of thin pattern, (t may bo said,
havo hail merely an experimental exist
ence; but tho term of doubt nnd experiment
Is now ended, and In tho coming months
clialnless mucblncn, with their carefully
encnscil gears, nnd with tholr price

tn reasonable figures, nro certain
to bo prominent.

"Strango to say, tho Amcrlcr.n motor
bicycles seem to bo In greater demand
abroad than at home, the statements of
their makers Indicating that largo con
signments of thoEo machines arn being
exported dally. Nevertheless, thcro cer
tainly In no wnut of Interest here In tho
development of motor-drive- n wheels, and
If in their present practical stato they fall
tn attract buyers tho only obvious ex
planation In that wheelmen nro too well
pleased with tho other mounts to cam
about changing.

"The sternly decline during tho past three
years In tho total exportatlons of cycles
from tho United itatcs has been regarded
by somo nn a sign Hint tho wheel Is losing
Its hold In other countries. Tho value of
tho mnrhlnes exported In 1SDS wns, In round
numbers, $7,000,000; In 180, $3,000,000, nnd
In 1900. $3,000,000. This decrease, however,
Is not, in nil probability, due to n falling
off In the ranks of cyclists; countries which
wcro largo buyers of American cycles n few
years ago, whoso domestic wheel trndo was
then somewhat feeble, have lately Im-

proved the quality of their product nnd nro
now nhlo to sell n largo part of It ot home."

EIGHTY-SEVE- N STABLES IN IT

Nyrncum- - Announce I.iiiib 1. 1st f

.VuinlnntluiiN fur (irnnil llnn-tllc- np

Itiiern There.

SYRACUSW. N. V March 21. Theodorff
11. Coleman announces the list uf nomina-
tions to tho stakes of tho Grand Handicap
races to bo held In this city early In Sep-
tember. There Is not u prominent stnblo In
the United States not represented In ono or
more of tho events. In the Woodruff purso
of $3,000 for 2:21 trotters llfty-fni- ir horses
nro named. Tho Kmplre stake, $3,000 purso,
for 2:23 pacers, has forty-tw- o nominations,
naming sixty horses. The New York Cen-
tral, 2,00i purse, for 2:12 trotters, shows
nineteen nominations, who have named
twenty-thre- e horses.

Tho Lackawanna, $2,000 purse, for 2:10
pacers, has sixteen nominations, naming
nineteen horses. The total shows elghty-Eeu- n

stnbleH from twenty-on- e slates, which
have entered 136 horses.

I'nr .St. .Iqnenh'n Outilrlil.
ST. JOSHPH, Mo "March .1.

C. Honeyman, formerly of Ulmlra, N. Y,,
was toduy signed hy Manager McKibben of
tho St. Joseph team Ho will join tho team
hero In two weeks.

BOTHA DEPRESSES MARKET

IIIn ItefiiMHl tn Aeeept Klleliener'H
l'rpltloii Hum II ml Hflcct on

.Speculator,

LONDON, March 21. Tho disappointment
caused by thu lefusal of General Uotbn
lo neccpt tho conditions proposed by Lord
Kitchener, upon which the Stock exchange
hnd counted almost with certainty, hud a
bad effect on euuslilu and Kutllrs last week.
wh.Ho tho Anglo-Russia- n eontllct nt Tien
Tslu was another potent element of weak-
ness. The apparent removal of the danger-
ous features of Uo Tien Tsln Incident led
to somo recovery in prices, but business wan
ngaln checked by another settlement In
night. Consols fell lo 03, the loweBt figure
slnco 1SD2, and In spltu ut n recovery to 961,
limy continued weak, tho market closing nt
93.

Tho American section monopolized tho
business of tho week. Quotations ugulu ad-
vanced nil nlong the line. In splto of heavy
realizations. Tho strength ot tho market
was mainly duo to New York buying. Krlu
shares Were the most interesting feature,
Krle common rising for tho week 3 points.
I.nulsvillQ & Santu Fo were also in con-
siderable demand. The market closed
Htrong, with somo exceptional rises, Den-
ver Ac Rio Grande 2i, Wabiish common 2Vi,
Wabasli debentures 14, Pennsylvania 1,

New York Central ,4, New York, Ontario Ac

Western M. F.rle, howover. fell '4 point at
tho close, whllo somo others were frac-
tionally lower. lfutllrs closed abovo the
worst of tho week, hut the Improvement
wan not sulllclent to wipe out losses. Rands
closed 1 point lower on tho week and most
others from lo

Money waa In sharp demand; until Mon-
day, 444V4 rer cent; for a week, 3 per
cent; on Ihrco-month- s' bills 3?4 per cent.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. John R. Buchanan returned yester-
day from tho east,

Spencer Otis arrived homo from Chicago
yesterday morning.

Tho funeral of L V Mnglnn will be from
tho family residence, 1919 north Twenty-sevent- h

street, Monday afternoon. Goorgo
Crook post. Grand Army of thu Republic,
will havo charge of tho burial.

CRUlbERS AT MARSEILLES

Three ud a Torptdo Boat Dcitrojer Help
PrierT Ordsr.

ARBITRATION TALK QUIETS STRIKERS

Puller Required tu lie Less strict,
Troop Are Wlthilrimn ninl (Icn

ernl Mtiintlini Is Otic
uf Cnliu,

MARSKILLKS, March 24. Tho proposed
arbitration of the differences Involved In
the strikes has led to a general relaxation
In the situation. The measures nl the po-llc- o

aro now not less strict. All troops
have been removed from tho streets nnd
public places, although ' retained under
arms In barracks. This morning tho street
enrs began running Intermittently and a
regular servlco nn all lines Is promised.

The strike of tho bakers hnH not proved
serious. Ilread wns delivered to nil cus-
tomers today. The general situation Is on 3

ot calm.
The third class cruisers Limits, Galilee

and' Lnknlslrr, with the torpedo boat de
stroyer Dunols, have arrived from Toulon
to assist In preserving order. ?

JEWISH PEDDLERS AROUSED

Oruiinlre In (iilenun fur Protection
from Assault Thill Police

Only Wink At.

CHICAGO. March 21. Twclvo men as-

saulted In Chicago each day for no other
reason than that they are Jews, with tho
nverago of ono death it year growing out of
these assaults, worn figures presented to-

day at an Indignation meeting of Jewish
peddlers.

Tho police, tho speakers declare, mako
llttlo effort to protect members ot their
rnco' from tho attacks of hoodlums. In scv-er- al

Instances, It was said, thu police had
looked on when such attacks wcro being
mailo and hud failed to Interfere.

After n dozen speakers had spoken In pro-tos- t,

tho Chicago Protective leaguo wan
organized to demand that the pollco pro-
tect tho Jews. A committee was appointed
to perfect tho organization and arrange
for ii downtown mass meeting next week
for tho purpose of arousing public Interest
In tho movement.

BEQUEST NORFOLK NEEDED

Henry Vnn Wjck'n Gift Will Make
1'onhIIiIc Accept M ' uf t.'nr-neKle- 'N

Oiler.

NORFOLK, Vn March 21. The will ot
Henry Dubois Van Wyck, formerly ot New-Yor-

proprietor of tho Acudemy of Music
hero and n landed proprietor, leaves sums
of from $1,000 to $10,000 each to friends
and faithful employes. Ho makes tho city
of Norfolk a partlnl renlduary legntee for
the purposo of extending tho public library.
Tho gift will materially aid tho city In
complying with tho terms ot Mr. Car-
negie's recent offer.

Finally Hold the Portrntt.
Paris Is laughing over how nn artist got

oven with n boulevardler, who, having sat
for his picture, wns so dissatisfied with tho
result that ho refused to pay for It. Tho
Count de X. recently had n crayon plcturo
of himself made, which he afterward pro-

tended to find fault with.
"It does not bear the slightest resem-

blance to me," he said, "nnd I will not, take
It." Tho artist protested, but all to no
avail. "All right, monsieur," ho remarked,
finally; "If It Is not nt all llko you, of
course, I can't reasonably expect to got
paid for It," After tho count hnd left the
painter added to tho portrait n magnificent
pair of ass's cars, nnd exhibited It to tho
gaze of tho curious public. It had not long

Get Ahead
of the

Spring. Rush
For Offices.

nm&a

Rates West and
March 26. April

To points on
To Ogden, Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena, )

Anaconda, and MUaoula. 5etCO

To Ban Franctsco, Los Angeles, Sacramento, ) OOfi
Ban Jose and many other California points f

Tickets at Farnam and at Burlington Station,

J. FRANCIS, General Agent,

t

been so exposed when the count broke Into
the nrtlst'n studio In a towering rage, and,
tludlug that threats mailed him nothing, nt
Inst offered to buy It at a considerable ad
vnneo upon the original price.

"It was not Atrango that you failed to
recognlzo your resemblance to tho picture
nt tlrHt," said tho painter, determined to be
revenged for tho slight put upun his work
"Hut I knew you would notlco the likeness
ns soon ns I added those cars,"

Wheels! Wheclsl Whoelsl how they col
Rldo a llco wheel nud bo In the twtm.

ollexe
Detroit Journal. Hero we were set upon

and beaten with clubs.
"Murder!" cried Ardley, Impulsively.
A subtle something totd mo ho was

w rong. ,
"You arc college students, nro you not?"

snld I, addressing our assailant!.
"Wo are," snld they, civilly.
"It Is as I thought," said I. turning to

my companion. "This Is not murder nt all,
but a prank, merely!"

Ardley wns covered with contusion and
vowed ho should never forglvo himself, al-

though thu students, with rare good breed-
ing, nlTccted to make light ot II.

Wheels! Wheolst Wheats! how thoy gol
Rldo A llco wheel and bo In tho swim.

Stocks and Bonds
bought and Sold nnd Carried nn Margin.

Bonds for Investment.

CHARLES C. ADSIT,
224 La Salle St. Chicago.

it vMC ui:i-i:i- t i:ri:s in umniiku.
1'ltIVATI! Willi: TO MVW YOltlC.

ltglll.

Boyd Commission Co.
Successors to James K. Uoyd & Co.,

OMAHA. NI3U.

COMMISSION
GRAIN, IMtOVI.NIO.NS AM WlOCKS.

llonril of Trnile lliillillnu.
IMrret wires to Chicago nint Ncv; York

Correspondence, John A, Warren & Co.

FIRST CLASS PULUIAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY UBTWUEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Chang

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

..All the best Scenery of the ROCKY
MOUNTAINS and SIERRA NEVAU by
Daylight In both direction.

DININO CAR SERVICE THROUGH.
LIBRARY CARS.

For fall Information, reservations and Itiner-ary Chicago to California" address City
Ticket Office, 1323 Far nam St., Omaha,
Neb,

or. .Hay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of cough. la grlppo, bronchitis,
ore throat, croup, whooping cough, etc. Never

ilerance H stomach. At7)ritirlsts. 10&2&O

NERVE BEANS quickly cur
Ncrruiifttusv,allrt'iUtitof nliuir,MEN ffiUlnBinuntiuud. drain, lotftefl.
.Murriru mrn and men intfnainic

Ki marry Minimi lake a Imki ailnnlihtnc rcculta:
mall weak rarta und luit power lettorcd. ll.UUai

Blicrnitn & McDonnell and Kulin e Co., drugiiUta

niPAN'S TAHUI.ES Is nn effective eurn
I ror tho Ills which orlgfnnto In n bad stom
I ach. 10 for be. At all druggists.

Northwest
2, 9. 16, 23 and 30.

the Northern Pacific nr.

S26
S26

Tenth and Mason Streets.

Omaha, Neb.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May are tho months whn
most people do their moving. The
prospects are that thd demand 'for of-
fices in Omaha was never no great as
It will bo this spring--. There are not
a great many rooms vacant In

The Bee Building
but there are among them ssraral
which are particularly choice; one di-

rectly In front ot the elevator on the
Ith floor; one on the 1st floor next to
the entrance to Tho Bee bustnesa of-
fice; a suite of three rooms on ths
3rd floor, and a very large office and
vault on the ground floor facing 17th
stleot. Besldos these, there are fojr
or five fcmuller rooms In various parti
of the building.

The rents are reasonable and the
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Dee Bulldinjr, Omaha.

Low

all
west of Missoula, Including bpoxnne, beat-ti- e,

Tucoma, Portland, ns well as Van-

couver nnd Victoria. U. C , ,

To all points on the O. ft. & N. Co.'s linen, i

on the Spokane Kali. & Northern Ity. and J

tho Washington & Columbln lltver II. It..

1502 Street

Passenger

PrutiLn.

Telephone

GREAT

BUFFET

THREE REQUISITES
TO SUCCESS,,

HEALTH-STRENG- TH

ENERGY I The
ni.ttt who jjosscs-sc- s

these can con-
quer the, world.
DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WIUS- -
KI'.V fll cnfncf

nnd most reliable tonic known will
build tip your strength, infuse new en-
ergy into your system nnd keep your
health up to the high-wate- r mark. To
the overworked professional or business
man it is simply indispensable.

It Is the only Whlikcy taxed by the Govern-ment as a medicine. Thlli a guarantee. Alldrugglit nnd grocers, or direct. He fuse iuht.tutcj, they are Injurious. Send for treo medicalaud tcMlmotilnli.
DUKFy MALT WUISKKTT CO., nochwtcr, N.Y.

JBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omaba, Neb,

Manufacturers ot

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Send for Catalogue Number 2A

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
Importers and Jobkcraot

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qoodi
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Ory Goods Go.

HOWAltn STHIS14T,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Elecfrical
V Company

Electrical Supplies.
Bltotrto Wiring Bella aid Oas LIcMlng.
O. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. IMP Howard a t.

SAFE AND IriON WORKS.

Hall's Safes,
Cnah Registers,
Typewriters

Hall Safe and
Lock Company,

1 1 Hi 1'ariutin St.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
OBNKRAL, RRPAIRINQ A 8PBCTALT1

IRON AND BRABB FOtlNDRRS.
ISOl, lnoa n ir.00 Jackson Street.

Omaha, Neb. Tel. Dad.
. Zabrtald. Agent. J. B. Cowrfll, Mgr.

ELEVA10K SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
improved Quick and Knsy Klalns

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Sand for catalniue.
KIMBALL, BROS., COUNCIL BLUFFS, 1

ION Ith Bisect. Telephone lit.

e H. Davis & Son
AvenU for the lllohrao4
Surety Hatea aim
Fire Doom.

BlTtor Hydraullo and Hand BletaUr.
EUrator repairing a apfclalty. Leather
Valr Cupa for EUvatora, Enlna aa
Printing Prestsei.

-- MANE GO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All KindH.

1011 nnil 101(1 DOlini.AS ST,

ENVELOPES.

fitly from thu Muuiifactururs.

Burkley Envelope Co.,
Makers and Printers of

J. J. ENVELOPES J--

All Kinds and Hrci.

120 North Fifteenth Street.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHIN ER

David Bradley & Go.j Council IM tins, Iowa

Gasoline Engines
Vertical, Horizontal and Portable,

from one horse power up.
Jobbers of Agricultural Implements and

everythtnr m water, steam and gas sup,
plies.

WALL PAPER.

Yetti r Wall paper Co.,
JOHBHKS

WALL PAPER.
Large, well iiMected stock, prices same as

eaatein houses latest novelties, Dealers
send for 1W1 sample lino and termn.

12I!t-''- " " '" "I.. Omaha.

CIGARS.

a l tide Oscar"
The Favored 5c Cljfar,

Strictly hand made by Hon U Co.

Allen Bros. Co., Distributor!

IMPLEMENT o.

0 muhalmpleinent
and Trnnsfer Co,

Arents for Lambert Doaollne Engines,
the Ooodblve Itotary Orlnder, th.

rway Three How Cultlrator and the Horn,
'omfort Lawn Hwlna;. Send for catalogues,
or. HI ttud JKkioo SU.

1


